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Crossing Report 
Submitted 

President of the Council Frank 
Baron presided at the regular mee 
ting on -Tuesday of the Council on 
Tuesday evening in the Municipal 
Hall. 

A lengthy report was received 
from Chairman John Markovitch 
of the Railroad Crossing Elimin
ation committee recommending 
the elimination of the crossing in 
the following manner: Track el
evation to remain as is. Tunnel to 
begin in front of Johns Manville 
building thence west on Brooks 
Bouleva;d and continue adjac&nt 
to present road on east side and 
come out on South Str~t. The 
tunnel would be a 20 foot cut with 
2-( feet side walks one on -each 
side and a SO foot road. 

Mr. Markovitch stated that the 
committee has studied the situat
ion for three months and this is 
the best solution to eliminate the 
crossing, H-e stated a similar con
dition was eliminated in A vonel 
in the same manner. The job in 
that town was personally inspec
ted by the committee and found 
very satisfactory. 

Simultaneously letters of res
ignation were received from two 
members of the committee, Me
ssrs. Joseph Wilhousky.U"r. and )T_.. 
Knopf. Both members stated they 
objected to the recommendation 
of the crossing as made because 
it would make a dead end of Main 
Street and they did not approve of 
such move. The resignations were 
not acceptea. 

A letter of application of trans
fer of Beverage license from John 
Rula to Mrs. Maryana Kustinski, 
of New Market was tl!rned over to 
Councilman Alexander Zydallas 
for investigation. 

Letters from Company 3 rec
ommended that Firemen's ex
empts certificates b-e given to Jo
seph Bok. Joseph Miklowchik, and 
Vincent Regiec. 

George Vetrano, president of 
the Taxpayers Association reques
ted that the taxnayers be allowed 
to be present at all budget meet
infl'!;. 

President Baron stated thev 
would be delighted to have the 
unit present. 

Postmaster Asks 
For Early Mail 

Postmaster P. J. Whelan stated 
that "during the holiday time the 
volume of mail increases approx
imately 200 percent. It is a phys
ical impossibility to handle this 
great mass of mail matter efficien
tly and promptly within a few 
days. Therefore to assure deliv
ery of their Christmas presents, 
cards, and letters by Christmas 
Day the public should shop and 
mail early. Do yo'* Christmas 
shopping so that you can mail your 
gifts, zreetings, and letters a week 
or 10 days before Christmas, ac
cording to the distance. This will 
not only make it certain that they 
are received before Christmas Day 
but will be a great aid to your 
postal service and to postal em
ployees and enable them to spen_d 
the Christmas holiday with thetr 
families." 

MANY HERE IN 
WAR ZONE 

War with Japan finds Manville 
men throughout the globE 
with Uncle Sam. This fourth lar
gest \town in ,Somerset •County 
has the largest number of men 
serving their country in every 
field of service, land sea and ;.~ir. 

Some of our boys are now m 
the Pacific. We do not know ab
out any casualties because if 
there are any they will be relf•as
ed by the government. Several ru. 
mors have been circulated lo~a!
ly, however, they are unfounded 
and false. Reports must come di
rectly from the Navy, Arm:-; or 
President Roosevelt to be authen
tic. 

One of the residents living f,r 
many years in Hawaii is LJohn Zi
povski, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Zi
povsky, who is with the UnitP.d 
States Army. Another local boy in 
Hawaii is Pvt. Andrew Fetcho of 
South 16th Avenue. Private John 
Page Jr. of Roosevelt Avenue, is 
stationed with the 5th Bombard
ment Squadron in the Canal Zone. 

Youths 1Caught 

Robbing Station 

Police of Middlesex Boro caught 
two Manville youths_ in the act of 
robbing the River Road service 
station early Sunday. They are in 
custody for questioning in con
nection with several burglaries in 
surrounding localities. It was an
nounced this morning that one of 
them had confessed to Somerville 
robberies and a plan to steal the 
payroll of the Somerville Iron 
Works this coming Friday. 

The young men, who identified 
themselves as Stephen Sl\lecki,. 
22, of 112 Roosevelt Avenue, and 
Rudolph! Paul Woorbetz,1 19, ()f 
West Cam plain Road, will be char
ged with breaking and entering 
and attempted larceny, according 
to Patrolman Frank Pasek, who 
apprehended them. 

Both In Trouble Before 

Salecki was released from the 
Somerset County Jail at Somer
ville last month after serving nine 
months. Ht was involved in an 
auto theft. W orb-etz has a rec
ord also. He was found guilty of 
stealing an automobile belonging 
to former Prosecutor Clarkson A. 
Cranmer of Somerville. 

Patrolman Pasek was - making 
routine checks at 2 :40 a.m. Sun
day and stopped to investigate 
furth-er when he saw a shadow in 
the service station. Upon ascer
taining that there was someo~~ 
there he broke a pan-e of glass m 
the d~or with his revolver and re
leased the latch. 
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Contract Provides· 
7 -Cent Increase 

Board Approves 
New Teachers 

Miss Edna Titlar of Chautauqua 
N. Y. and Mrs. Ernest Michael
son of Bound Brook, were· engag
ed as teachers for the remainder 
of the year, at a meeting of the 
Board of Education Monday night 
in the Borough Hall. Miss Titlar 
succeeds Gene Loughran as music 
supervisor, and Mrs. Michaelson 
replaces Miss Lovy Nebozinsky, 
grade teacher, who has been gran
ted a leave of absence. 

The board restored a salary cut 
made in 1934 by raising the pay 
>f substitute teachers working a 
half day from $2.75 to $3.50. Or
iginal rate was $3.00, but Fred 
Zwatschka stated that he felt $3.50 
a fairer rate since the rate for 
a full day's substituting require
ing only an hour's more time, is 
$4.50. 

I A generaf hourly increase of 
7 cents was provided for 3,500 
employes under a new contract 
signed at 10:00 o'c~ock on Monday 
morning between the Federal La. 
bor Union No. 21,626 A. F. of .L. 
affiliate and the J ohns-'Manville 
Corporation. 

The agreement represents a com 
promise, since the union had origin 
ally demanded a raise of 15 cents 
an hour. 

The contract signingt, quickly 
followed announcement of an ag
reement Satu\rday bet'Mlen the 
company and the A.F. of L. branch 
at Johns-Manville's second largest 
plant at Waukegan, Ill. It clim~ 
axed two months of negotiations 
by the local and the management 
here. 
New Worikera 

All hourly workers will receive 
the 7 -cent raise increase under the 
new pact. Under the contracts 
terms new men will benefit more 
from the proportionate advance
ment, than will women employes 
to be hired in the future. 

The board voted to accept a 
nurse P!lid with federal funds to 
assist the school nurse. 

A salary of 68 cents per hour 
will be given new male workers. 
As soon as they finish 30 days of 
satisfactonr work, they will re
ceive 71 cents, and at the end of 
60 days will automatically be raiS. 
ed to 73 cents an hour. Under the 

It was also decided to stock up 
on stationery supplies to anticip
'.lte shortages and soaring prices. 

YELLOW JACKETS WIN 

old contract the basic rate of pay 
was 61 cents an hour. with a min
imum rate of 66 cents after a 60 
day trial period. 

Joe Chubrick, the hard running 
One of the youths said to have 'halfback o1 the local 11 led his 

been bending over a chewing gum team to a 6-0 victory over the Sa 
machine he had just broken open racens in a bitter battle before 
and rifting the cash compart- 2,500 shivering spectators on the 
ments, straightened up and sur- Greenbrook Park gridiron Sun. 

Starting pay scale for womeJl 
will now be 58 cents an hour, to 
be advanced after the probation
ary periods to 61 cents and later 
63 cents an hour. New women wor 
kers formerly received 56 cents an 

rendered. Further scrutiny un
covered the other:. 

RED CROSS COAL REACHED 
John W. Zorella, chairman of 

the Annual Roll Call of the Ma•l
ville Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, has announced receipt• 
from the -drive as reaching the 
goal set b~ the chapter. 

The -chapter this year set a goal 
of $2.500 which was $500 more 
than last year . . The committee will 
meet just as soon as Mr. Zorella 
can c~eck workers reports. 

SUFFERS ARM INJURIES 

Mary Dolko, 5. of Williams St. 
fractured her left elbow while at 
play on Monday. She was treated 
at the So-merset Hospital. 

ATTEND CONFERENCE 

hour, with increases to 59 and to 
61 cents. 

Employes with 10 or more years 
of continuous service will get two 
week.s' vacation with pay under the 
new contract. , Vacation iJeriods 
for newer workers were unchang-
ed. 

Seaman Joseph Hornyak is with 
the U.S.S. fLouisville, first Divis- IT'S A DAUGHTER 

'Mrs. Frank Fekete of North 8th 
Avenue President of the local 
Parent Teacller Association ~
companied by Mrs. Philip Bukraba 
of Dukes Parkway will attend a 
conference on Saturday on the 
"Care Qf Little Childten at Wood
lawn New LJersey College for 
Women. 

The company will pay time and 
one-half to all employes called to 
work on Saturday if they are not 
asked to work on one of the six
recognized holidays that might oc
cur during that particular week. 
The holidays are :New Year's Day 
Memorial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and 
Christmas Day. 1 

An ordinance regulatin2 dol!'s 
in the borough was passed on 
first readin~. It is published in full 
in this paper . 

Engineer Charles J. Kupper 
statea no black top would be put 
()n roads thi~ vear. Storm sew~r~ 
proiects would be started for the 

ion, San Pedro, California. Ano- Principal of the Camplain Road 
ther }()cal boy taking part in West School and Mrs. Michael Gioia are 
ern defenses against the enemy is the parents of a daughter born ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
Pvt. First Class Steven J. Kaz- to them on Sunday in St. Peter's TREES NOW _ WIDEST SELEC
mierkiewicz, Battery F, 3rd Coast 'Hospital, New Brunswick. The ba.l 
Artillery, Fort. McArthur. Calif. by weighed seven pounds and 12 TION - CHEAP. ' .• DANCINC 

-oOo-
balance of the year. • 

ClRL SUFFEI{S 
INJURIES IN COLLISION 

Miss Patricia Escover, 19, ()f 
Lincoln A venue, was admitted to 
Bound Brook Hospital Sunday af
ternoon with head injuries suffer
ed in an automobile accident on 
Route 29 near Green Brook Rd. 

Becker, with whose car the col
lision occured was charged with 
careless driving. 

WHITE CAS 
for 

Stoves - - - - - - Torchea 
RICHARDS BUL:h PLANT 

158 S. Bridge St., Somerville, N. J. 

We have many local men in the ounces upon delivery. The moth-er 
Marines. Local folks have stated 'and the new arrival are doing 
that they ~now Manville boys will very well. Mr. -and Mrs. Gioia have 
do their bit for their country and named the baby ,Marilyn Joy Gio-
this town will be proud of them ia. · - · 
after final victory. • .• - V 

The only complete sign shop in Somerset County 

·RHODES 
NEON SIGNS 

PHONE SOMERVILLE 663 

r 

Steve Perun and Mike Senlahen 
Located at corner of Camplain 

Rload and Main Street • Acro11 
from Mazur'• new building. 

FOX HEAD 
"400" 

BEER 
for thoae who make 
a fine art of living 

-ALSO-
WHITE HORSE HACKNEY ALE 
Good With 

Stegmaiera or Breidta Beer at 
PETEY'S CASINO 

136 W. CAMPLAIN ROAD 
MANVI!J.E, N. J. 

Dance every Saturday and ~un~ 
day night to the music of a popular 
orchestra. 

Also enjoy famous Budweiser 
beer. We specialize in fin~ wines 

and liquors. 

MAX'S TAVERN 
South Street Manville N. J. 

MEET AT" GREEN LIGHT 
Come in and meet new o-wner 

Pete Eskow at the -
GREEN, LICHT 

Bar a~d Grill 
South Main Street Manville 

Best Beer, Wine and Liquor 
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LOST - Hand Grip, containing 
valuable papers, on Monday night 

It is only human that when we on Railroad Avenue - Finder re
pass homes we could hear the ra- . turn to Steve Max J r. , Railroad 
dio going full blast - " Bulletin" - Avenue, 'Manville. Reward. 
"Flash" ........ 

LOST - Engineers Portfolio on 
Railroad Avenue on Monday P.M. 
(December 8) . Reward. 

Holland Furnace Co. 
203 E. Fifth Street 

P lainfield. 

'FOR SAL:E ·- New Bungalow - on 
Roosevelt AvenUEt. AU ·modern im
provements. 
· Mrs. •Therera Pl~uchak. 

We have always been a little su
perstitious in believing that the 
end one who laughs qrst or scores 
first usually loses out in the end .... 
So, if the Japs think they won the 
fight with a single raid on Pearl 
Harbor, they have another thought 
coming. One good air raid on the 
J apanese islands is all that will be 
necessary to keep the IJ aps in J ap
anese waters. In next .weeks ''COl
umn we will feU you why . W(; 

think the Japs will ·be through 
in a short time and we · will bring -----,-------.,-----
you the opinions of m 1ny othe1·· FOR SALE· - 10 lots 25 by 100. 
folks, on what they think 'of. the 6 lots on N()rth Third Avenue - 4 

_Japs arid the curre.~t war . lot s on Louis Str eet. Bargain pri-
. · ces· f or quick :;;?-Je. · .· , 

Our congratulations go .out at Mchael Lankewick 
this time to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 18 Easton. Avenue 
Gorlewski. Mrs. Gorlewski was New Brunswick 
the former Miss Helen Kaschak. 
Let's not forget to send our crm 
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Gioia on their newly arrivec· 
baby girl. 

Some people have Pvt. Peter 
Koblis listE)d as out in Honolulu. 
According to a true report he is 
out in Fort Sheridan, Illinois. One 
of our boys, who went into ser
vice some time ·ago and was sta .. 
tioned in Hawaii is John Zipovski. 
He is an -army boy of many years. 
He is married and is the father of 
a daughter. 1 

. There is something about a war 
ai-Jd that is the. ·false rumors you 
hear. It is no~hi.llg you are able to 
prevent, but before you start r e
porting something yourself you 
better know if it is the truth or 
just "I heard it" - "He said it." 

Johnny' Spinny sat in at the Sa
racens game with the Jackets. We 
wonder who is going to be picked 
on the J acket all season eleven 
this year. 'If you have your onin
ions· send them in to the editor. 
Pick the 11 best men in your op
inion and tell us why. Jackets cer
tainly outplayed the Saracens. 

William Zydiak of this town 
e>ttrned himself ·a spot on the All
State team of Vir~inia football 
team this season. He was -co-cap
tain of Virginia Tech and has play
ed three seasons with the team. 
This year the eleven had one of 
the best elevens in the history of 
the school. Willie played center. 

The Classified Ad Section is the 
cheapest way, f r om amoney stand 
point, of getting what you wa-nt. 
Classif ied Ads put tn the Manvi:le 
NEWS must bring yo·u the results 
because there is a lways somebody 
fitting the position that reads the 
section. 

HOW MUCH IS ENOUGH? 
When it comes to Vitamins 

A and D, ENOUGH is more 
than many people normally 
get. Make sure that you and 
your family get a n ormal sup· 
ply of these necessary vita· 
mins by taking 

ONEm.DAY , 
VITA M IN A •No 0 TABLETS 

Each "One-A-Day" brand Vitamin 
A and D T ablet is equivalent i n V ita
min A and D potency to two tea
spoonfuls of Cod Liver Oil meeting 
minimum United States Phannaco
peial Standards. 

D eveloped, distributed and guaran
teed b y the makers of . Alka-Seltzer. 
T he cost t o insure a full normal in
take is L ESS THAN A PENNY A 
DAY PER PERSON. 

30 tablets 35t 90 tablets 85f 
180 table ts $1.50 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
SUPREME • 

Come To Somervilie And See The 
Beautiful Displays In Both Stores 
And Homes. 

• 

COMBINE YOUR 

SHOPPING WITH 

·SIGHT SEEING 

SPECIAL PRIZES 

HAVE BEEN OFFERED 

TO SOMERVILLE PEOPLE 
, , WHO HAVE THE 

BEST CHRISTMAS 

DISPLAYS 

. '· 

FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS I 

STOCKINGS 

IN SOMERVILLE STORES 

YOU WILL FIND 

. BIG VARIETY 

GOOD SERV:IC.E 

LOW PRICES 

REAL QUALITY 

DEEP SATISFACTION t 

IT'S WORTH SEEING!- SHOP S 0 M E R VI L L E F I R S T 
.... 

All Stores Open Evepings 
Beginning Tonight Until Xmas 

Somerville Chamber 
of Commerce 

RETAIL TRADE'S DIVISION 

M. A. ·MALISZEWSKI 

ADAM FUCILLO 
ChristiTias Special ! 

Jtfunrral ~irrdors 
· SOUTH MAIN STREE'r 

MANVILLE, N. J . Quality Furs at Factocy !Prices 

Telephone: Somerville 176'3 

Beautiful fur jackets- $17.50up 

We spoke to Nick Novak , local 
t ruant officer. He's doing a good 
job as truant officer. He t ells us 
he gets a kick out of occurances 
once in ·a while but "they get you 
mad once in a while." Not much 
truancy as any one would think. 
Nick is keeping a good eye on the 
school children. 

MONTANA CHIEF MAX BIG M AN INVESTS IN DEFENSE Fur coats ('41 - '42 styles) .. . 
. . $40.00 up 

The Cottage sells out to E d
ward J . Magrath .... Noticed a big 
line-up at the Post Office t he oth
er day .... all girls, 'too, because, he 
is handsome ' .. .. that new "guy" 
at the Genera~ Delivery Window. 

Alma - what haopened to tl,"RP 
nretty colored pebl~s you used to 
have in your attic? ' .... Have you 
seen "The Spot" around latel:v.?" 
I have (What a little spot " the 
spot" is). 

·This bas been a busy week .... 
and let's get busier . .. . keep wor
king .... Keep 'em r olling - Keep 
'em flying - kick the J aps from 
the Pacific 1.. - America needs you 
-now-. Do your bit for your 
country .... We will do ours. 

. ' 

~· 

We 11,sk you to step in andi 

see the beautiful furs that hit 

new lows in ·,price and new 

highs in quality· and worlonan

ship. 

Expert r epairing and r emod

eling done on our modern ma

chinery by craftsmen in - ! 

The MANVILL;E FUR SHOP 
I 

the corner of Main and Arling-

ton Streets. 
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THE WAR WITH JiAPAN 

We, as Americans,' residing in Manville, have read and 
heard the declaration of war against ·Japan. 'l,'here was no oth
er course for the President and Congress of this nation to take, 
after the wilful and ~re meditated bombing and attacks upon our 
possessions out in the' Pacific. . 

As Americans, we will be called upon to make sacrifices. 
We will have to sweat. We will toil longer hours. We will hfl:ve 
to be calm and not get excited and especially pay no ,a,ttention 
to rumors or propaganda which might be circulated. Many of 
our boys are serving under the colors. They have been well train
ed. It is up to us to give them' the equipment. 

Many nationalities compose the population or Manville. but 
every one of the people owe their allegiance to America. There 
is no better life lived than that of freemen. You are at liberty. 
You must preserve the American wav of life. The Japs have· n() 
liberty, no honor, no self-resp<'ct. Thev are treacherous, junk 
dealers and economically she is the w~akest in the world. 

Sabota~e. espionage or Any a<'t un-American should be re
ported to the local Police Department or the Department of 

· Justice, Newark. As American!'; we facP a sruggle today which 
we did not anticipate last we<'k. The Japs came for. it - -· let's 
keep up the American spirit of courage and bravery - - - give 
dollars for defense bonds and stamps. work hard, anrl hand 
the r epresentatives of the Rising Sun a beating they sb.all never 
forget. i 1 . 

IT'S THE LOCAL YOUTH 
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POLITlCJ\L PUDDI.E 

. I 

Experienced help in any position is always in demand by an 
employer. Most of the office holders of the Borough of Manville 
today 'are experienced. They have been affiliated with their 4,e
partments for some time. Practically every job is filled by ex
perienced help. Experienced help knows what to do and when 
to do it and what makes efficiency. It cuts down loss of time and 
gets the job done with the least possible waste. 

Six months or even a year is not a seasoned-experienc.ed 
worker in public office or elsewhere. The wage scale of the Man-

It was not surprising to see a Manville student at Bound . . ville nublic office holder is lower in comparison with other sim-
Brook High School - Mike PetrM named as guard on the All -------:.. ilar offices in communities the size of Manville in Somerset Coun-
County team ,by every sports writer hi this county. Manville Q ty with ve~y few exceptions. 
boys always play and excell in sports as a .. rule. But w:e are n~ ·year Ago The salary scale has slowly moved upward in comparison 
proud to say that Petras has carried on the good record set by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ to the party in power and not the ability to do the work prop-
his predecessors. -=-=----- • Pr]y. That is the evil of public office. Some efficient office worker 

Petras has had an honor of being- co-captain of t}le Double- Peoples Bus service asked to ex- in a department might have ability, efficiency and know the 
"B" team. He is flashy hi. that he is able to diagnose the oppos-, tend local ~ervic~. · ,.ones, yet, if hP or she is of the opposite party there is a ten-
itions plays and took a hand in stopping them cold many times lTohn Watda Joms the U. s. ~a- dency to penalize such person by not payin~ accordinglv for. 
for losses. vy Michael Shulaek elected presid- services rendered. Manville's trouble in salaries is not of this 

We know that his coach Joe Peel recognized Petras's good ent of Rescue Squad. ,..ate~ory, howevPr, it is of the type that no matter who is elected 
work on the gridiron. · Senator James I. Bowers gets that administration is · afraid even in warranted cases to go al-

We have seen Manville men make all-County and even all- approval for retaining . wall for ong with 'increaRed salaries. Not alone salaries, but also to ma..ke. 
State in certain departments of the sports kingdom. Petras car- Manville. improvements. We1l, no town will ever be constructed by not in
ried on the good work and we are sure his choice by other sports !Steven Verbocki injured after vesting the taxpayers' money into improvements and no to~n 
writers was well J·ustined in selecting Mike on .the All-County fall down stairs will b ffi · tl 'f th · ffi d rpa'd Mr. and Mni. Josemh Tomsa e rune CJen y I e1r o cers are un e I . 
team. 'are parents .of a eon. I Whether or not the men and women in local government 

Mr. aRd Mrs. Thomas Zelesnick are entitled to a raise, we cannot state, beC!lUSe every case 'r~ta 

STILL WATZR FOR WASHING DISHES 
are parents of a son. urpon its own merits. But generally we must say that there is , a 

Mr. lmd Mrs. iohn Andreosky high C(ISt of living which has been with us and will be with us. 
are parents of a son. No public official may be Taised during any month during a c.~r-

Mr. an~ Mrs. Walter Janusz tain year, if be is not raised at the outset of the ;budget makm~ 
The local Board of Health is going ahead with their cam

paign to clean up restaurants, taverns and ice-cream pa.rlors 
in Manville from using still water in washing glasses. and dishes 

parents of a daughter. period, he is out of luck. If he is raised in salary and prices of 
fobd, .clothinll and maintenance go up six months later there is 
a condition which cannqt be remedied. The other side of this aT
gument is easy to 'see, also and that is that the pub!ic office wo~
kers once raised very raTely take a decrease. That IS 'why pubhc 
governing bodies are reluctant to keep increasing wages and 
then find that an office holder is overpaid after a drop takes 

According to some of the . repor~s we have. rece~v~d we are 
surprised to see the manner ~n whiCh glasses are rmse~ al).d 
dried. Ice-cream parlors using cold water to wash off dishes; 
and restaurants using still water to wash dishes in some cas.es Robert G. Sanford spoke before 

C of C. at dinner on School Costs 
The worst situation is in Taverns and ice-cream parlors here. • . St. Mary's to hold annual din-

President Walter Zimny requested that the Board of Health t • 

Agents take some steps in ter:min~ting this pr~cti~e of washing· ner. dishes. We are wondering at this time what action lS to be takenT ---h---,. ... e ___ e ____ y ___ e ___ a __ r ___ s _______ _ 
by the local Board of Health to . cut out this pradti~e. . r~ 

Many other towns in this state forbid. the practice of wash-
ing dishes in still water by state regulatiOns. The local Boa.rd Ago 
of health owes it to the people of this town to ma~e. a spec1al --=-----------:--=·-----------------inspection to see how glasses are washed and see If Ice c~e&m 
parlors have warm water to wash ice cream fat off the dishes 
from which the public eats. I 

-V-

Chamber of C'omm~rce lights up 
Christmas tree here. 

$11,870 inerease in Board of 
Education budget. 

place in living conditions. . . 
Manville has depaTtments hke Sewers, Water, Pohce, Street 

Taxes Nurse of the Board of Health, and several other indiv
iduals' 'that we could name personally, however, we would be 
leading with chin, to say they all deserve a. raise. We '!ill say 
that each case as above stated stands on Its own merits and 
each individual in his or her department are. known by our 
Mayor and Council as to their increases if any should be ~ade. 
It· is ,their job and we can't go on guessmg what they W,Ill ()r 
won't do. But we do know that experienced, efficient and honest 
public servants should be rewarded a living wage these days. 1 

Next week Tead about our 'recommendations for creating a 
new job here. ; · 

.. 
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COMPENSATION - AUTOMOBILE - FIRB 

WIND- GLASS- THEFT 

REAL ESTATE SOLD - REAL ESTATE LIST:BD 

Buy Through Us 

CHASE & CO 
Corner Campla.in Road & Main Street 

Chase & Gos Building 

Phone Somerville 1978 

••••••• 
See CHASE & COMPANY· 

SLIPS . .... . . . . .. .. . . ... . .. · $.98 UP 

PANTIES . . . . (ftne quality) .. .. $.59 

SKIRTS $2.25 UP 
~22to38 

SWEATERS ...... .. .... .. $L19 UP 

BLOUSES . . • • . .. . .. . .. .. .. $1.19 UP 

DRESSES $198. UP 

Valcort Hosiery at Reasonable Prices 

' . 
MODERN AND MOST 

REASONABLE 

PRICES 

AMOS WHEATLEY, In.c. 
135 ALBANY STREET 

New Brunswick 
The store of satisfaction-In other words the little store 

With Big Values 

A piece of j ewelry for Mother dear, 
Not forgetting dear old Dad. 
A ring or watch for brother Jim, and 
A toilet set for sister Mill. 
For Gram the dear old soul she is, , 
Has been longing for a cameo. for years. 
And Gramp, he's stood the test of time, 
He just looks on and adds a smile. · 

Watches, Clocks, Rings of Every Description 

Also Jewelry in All Its Branches 

ALL GOOPS ARE RIGHT - OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

BEST PRICES FOR YOUR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 

-V-

Established Over 30 Years 

~BIIIIUIIIIIIIDIRDHIIW 

MANVILLE 
THEATRE • Man-.ille, 

DIIIIIHDIIDIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUinlllllllllllllllllllllllniiiiiiiHUIIIIID 

FRI. & SAT. DEC. 12 & 13 
YOU'LL FIND OUT 

Kay Kyser Peter Lorre 
Boris Karloff Bela Lugosi 

PALS OF THE PECOS 
Robert Lvingston Bob Steele 
Plus Cartoon Comedy and 
Chapt er 7 of The Iron Claw 

• 
SUN AND MON. DEC. 14 & 15 
Ginger Rogers George Murphy 
Alan Marshal Burgess Meredith 

Lou - Miller -· Dress - Shop 
46 MAIN s TREET, MANVILLE, N. J . When ever You Buy: 

TOM, DICK, AND HARRY 
Combining three great shows into 

FRANK BUCK'S JUNCLE 
CAVALCADE 

Plus Cartoon Comedy a nd 

·Allen's Jewelers 
·-

120 Albany Street 
New· Brunswick ··N.J._, 

'""'' 
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR ID;M 

OR HER - A STURDY BUT 

STYLISH WATCH. 

\ 

ALL STYLES OF HAMILTQNS BULOVAS. ELGINS AND 
GRUENS A~E CARRIED. 

~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~-

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT OF' 
STERLING QUALITY, THEY 
WILL REMLEMBER YOU BY. 

w_A_T_.c_HE __ s __ :._.:_._ .. _._:._._ .. _~_._ .. _._ . . _~_ . . _._~·_·_··-·~·-··_·_··_·_· _$_4._5o __ UP _ _ ' !!~~~~~ 
JEWELRY . . .. . . . . .. ... .. . · .... . ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 UP 

WALETS . .. . . ... : .. . .. .. : . .. . ... .. ... . . ... .•.. . . $.75 UP 

CROSS . ...... . .. .... .. . . ..... . .. .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 UP 

LARGE VARIETY OF GIFTS FOR THE· HOME 

MEN'S JEWELRY FROM 31.00 UP 

Sun. only Current News Eventc. 

TUES. & WED. DEC. 16 & 17 
Carole Lombard R . Montgomery 

MR. &: MRS. SMITH 
Wayne Morris Irene Rich 

3 SONS O'GUNS 
Plus Cartoon and Screen Novelty 

THURSDAY DEC. 18th 
Irene Dunne · Cary Grant 

MY FAVORITE WIFE 
Ned Sparks Marjorie 'Weaver 

FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE. 
Plus Klaasy Komedy and 

N9velty Reel 

Tyrone Power • B·etty Grable 
in 

A YANK in the R. A. F • 
iPlus 

Johnny Downs and 
Jane Frazee in 

SING ANOTHER CHORUS 

Ladies - Every Monday and Fri
day - Matinee or Evening - -
FREE BOLERO DINNERWARE 

STARTS :wED. DEC. 17 
Irene Dunn 

Robert .. f1Mon:tg10mery 
in 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
·Plus I 

ScnwED'S 
The Rizht Store for Good 

Gifts For Men 

·christmas 
Gifts 

FOR MEN 
MORE SUGGESTIONS I- of 
the sort almostsure fire with 
the man who. knows good 
things when he sees them. 
GIFT CERTIFICATES -to let 
the man i choose for himself, 
when you are in doubt wh~t 
to give or do not know the 
size; may bought for $1.00 
and up, good for 1 any mer
chandise in the stor e. 
LAYAWAYS help you to 
choose now; . goods reserved 
until Christmas pn nominal de
posit. 
FREE gift packings, includ- . 
ing your gift card, with all 
purchases. \ 
SCAN TillS LIST then 
come and see all the rest. 
Make it two gifts that supple
ment each other, this year-

A white 
ARROW SHIRT 
and ~ patterned 
ARROW SHIRT 

-0~ 
A SILX'TIE 

and 
BOTANY TIE 

-o__:_ 
A SUIT 

a.lld i .. 
A HAT 
_ ()_ 

OVERCOATS 
. and 

GLOVES 
_ ()_ 

PAJAMAS · 
and 

UNDERWEAR 
----()_ 

MACKINAW ·. 
and 

WOOL GLOVES 
- 0 -

MUFFLER 
and 

WOOL SOX 
- 0-

And don't forget 1 

Everything here for 
BOY SCOUTS 

COME and look around 

C. Schwed Co .. 
BIG VARIETY OF LADIES AND MEN'S JEWELRY Lynn Roberts · 

:Ted North Schwed Quality is Economy 

MAKE ALLEN 'S YOUR GIFT CENTER FOR GUARANTEED SATISFACTION. - - in 79 w. Main St ., Somerville 
THE BRIDGE WORE CRUTCHES 



• , .,. 
• De Rosa 

N•. •• ~ 

~~ ' , 

' . ~ ·-' 

Bakery 

•· ',· .. 

.,.•.,. 
• 

PI~~A OUR SPECIAL'fY 

HOT MUSSELS 
H.A VIOio~I - EVERY TIWR. SAT. & SUN. 

329 Talmadge Avenue 
1'houe - 184~ 

.. , -
I • -' 

SPAGIIE'l"l'I 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

I 
~-- G.i.ve the gift t~1at. 

signifies America is 
not to be cau~bt 

I 
. .... , 

~..... • G .._ 

·.: n 1. pptng. ~ .... 

DEFENSE 
BONDS ~' · 

STAMPS 

\ . 
-.Accidents Can Delay D.etense. Defense Job 

f 

~ fill~ l . . Progresse 
J 

Despite ~~ J-M Urges Every Worker To Be ~ r Ve tna<;hed ~< 'T( l 
Careful On The Job f• -... • r.o/ Tfng€r. \/\"" Work is 

In any national defense or war fig- TL~• 'Jf ., II 
gerin', little things stack up into big nl~ WI sow \ / 
things if they're multiplied by all the Uh ~n _,_her/-

1 
-:: 

people in the United States. r c.l 0\. 
Take accidents, for example. It may b ..U.f h• b It f 

not seem so serious if a man· is laid up IQ \.\ eS I r cf 
for a week or a month with a factory 
~ccident, but
, The fact is that 1,500,000,000 man-
hours were lost through work accidents . 

li d . · d tf . f s1te were in this country in 1940---enough man- to re eve har shtps an su ermg o . to lak and mJI•nu•-• 
hours to build 45 battleships or 375 workers and their families. m es 
aestroyers or 450 submarines or 195,000 J-M ha~ a pretty good .record .. For a result of heavy 
light tanks or 75 000 fighter planes r the first nme months of this y~ar m all rains, but men aod 
• . • 

0 J-M plants there were 10 lost-time acci-
_30,000 mediUm bombers. dents per 500 workers, as against 15 per ment were kept on 

This year's accidents in general have 500 workers in all U. S. industry. job 90 that no time 
~een or the increase. Busier factories, J -M is conducting an active safety be lost on this 
new mefi on jobs, old hands on new campaign. Thousands o~ dollars have 
jobs machinery and tools in use 24 be~n spent for saf~ty dev1ces. and cam- defense project. 

' pa1gns are held m all plants to urge 
houn a day. Too bad. J-M workers to be careful. 
i J-M is trying to cut accidents down By being careful, they help them-
as a further help to defense effort and selves and they help 'Gncle Sam. 

maintained ever s i n 
ground was brol~en a 
days after JuuJ[l:S-"Ylll 

J·M FAMILY ALBUM· Franklin Owned ville signed a 
with the War 1 lP·n>~lrtn'~ 

Asbestos Purse . to manage the 
tion and operation ol 
plant. 

Benjamin Franklin once When completed. 
owned a purse that1 was plant will cover 25 sq 

made of asbestos. miles, comprise about 
It was such a curio that buildings, 75 miles 

track, 100 miles of 
a British collector pald and employ about 
Franklin a large sum of persons. It will be 
money f:>r it. by the government 

SOME SHOVEL-The power shovel shown above is 
used at the largest asbestos mine in the world, owned 
and operated by Johns-Manville at Asbestos, Que
bec. The shovel weighs more than 1.000,000 pounds. 
Two one and one-half story houses could fit in its 
cab. You can get an idea of the tremendous size 
of this shovel if you compare it to the locomotive 

_l th~ le·:cl 50 , ~t above it. 

The purse is now in the will cost Uncle 
British Museum. about $27,000,000. 

plant will be eo\U011)e(j• 
Today asbestos is used load shells of aU 

in hundreds of J-M ar- from 75 millimeters to 
ticles for the home and inches-and bombs of 

[J 
Carry a real Christmas message 
with a real Christmas greeting, 
We have a large and beautiful as
sortment of personal greeting 
cards priced as low as 50 for one 
dollar with your name printed. 
Also a full iin'e of Polish, Slavish, 
Hungarian, Russian, and Italian 
cards. 
Beautiful line of wall calendars. 

BIEDANSKI 
Printing and Stationery 
119 South Main Street 

Manville, N. J, 

industry. sizes. 

NEWS FACTS 6gGEORGE 

AGE 35-WEIGHS 
200 lbS. LEAPED 
FROM A SECOND 
STOR't WINbOW OF 
HER HOME ... SCAlED 
A FENCE AND RAN 
TWO BlOCKS SEFORE 
DETECTIVES 

TOOK HER 

. .. ... 

BIRMINGHAM, 
ALA8AMA. 

A CASKET TELEPl\OtlE. 

BOOTH I~ USED AT 

ANOP.E'JJ'S PlACE, A. 

LUNC4ROOM C'>-l 

Note- To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to the ne~a 
post office, bank, or savings and loan association; or write 

the Treasurer o.£ the United States, Washington, D. C. 

Stamps now are on sale .at most retail stol"es, . 
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J(eep the Star of 
Hope and Freedom 
Shining in America 

~ --~·..,;,.; __ .•. . _:..- - ·-- --- · --. ·--.... 

GIVE LIVER BILE 
FLOW A BOOST-

A fine of $50 and cr-3ts were 
collected from Joseph Chwasti ; of 
this town chargrd with permit
ting an unlicensed driver to op
erate his car. Ch:)ster Michalc.ski, 
a}~.') of this town the dr iver, was 
fined $3 costs for driving with
out a license. Offices Louis Wald
r on Jr.summo.ned both men in E. 
Main St., early on Sunday, 

Snap out of Sick Headaches, so-called Bilious· 
ness, Poor Digestion with t hat half-sick, sour 
feeling-get o bottle of Kruschen Salts tonight. 
Toke half o teaspoonful in o gloss of water 
(hot or cold) half on hour before breakfast, 
and keep it up lor 30 days. Now you'll know 
what it is to get up feeling fit and ready foro 
real day's work. Try Kr~schen for the next 30 
days ond see what it means to you when Bile 
Flows Freely. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. All druljgists. 

13#t' Jt/id~ ~ ~ 
1/11/fb . 
~ ... and Here's a 

~~____,~Swell Holiday Recipe 
for You 

OLD FASHIONED PLUM PUDDING 

lb. currants, was hod and . dried 
lb. raisins 

1 lb. glazed plnoapplo, sliced 
1 lb. glazed cherries, sliced 
o/• lb. citron, sliced 
'I• lb. candled orange peel, sliced 
'I• lb. candled lemon pool, sliced 
'1. lb. suot, choppod flno 
1 teaspoon tround clovet 
1 tablespoon ground nutmog 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 qt. milk 
'4 cup sugar 
I eggs, beaten 
1 lb. grated broad crumbs mado 

from broad 2 days old 

Put all ingredients with the exception of 
the milk, sugar and eggs in a large mixing 
bowl. Combine eggs, sugar and milk and 
add to first mixture. Usc containers that 
have tight fitting covers, or muslin-covered 
bowls. Grease and flour. Pour in mixtqre 
to ~ fill the container, cover, place in . 
large kettlP. Surround with water to half 
cover containers, place lid on kettle and 
steam puddings 4 or 5 hours. Puddings 
may be steamed in this same manner in 
the oven at 275 degrees for 4 hours. 
Remove, cool, and keep in a cool place 
until ready to use. Reheat by steaming for 
1 hour. Serve with liquid or hard sauce. 

BUY-U.S. DEFENSE BOMQS AND STAMP,S 
•. :·-·-·-

LADY, BE GOOD 

"And do you Dixie Donegan, take · 
this man • : • ?, 

But Dixie can ho longer resist the call of her 
heart. She tells Eddie that he is the ·only man 
she has ever loved and that night they go to a 
Justice of the Peace in a little town nearby and 
are married. After ·.vards, togc~her with Marilyn 
and Buddy, they stop off at a quaint romantic 
old inn for a bite of !at'! ;;upper. 

~PYTiaht 1941, Loev. 'o, Inc.. 

"Just think Duie,four weeks of 
· bliss with you.n 

Dixie and Eddie go out. to the terrace to be 
alone for a few minutes. They talk of the future 
and then, just as Dixie had fea,red, she learns 
that Eddie wants to quit working temJ)orarily 
and go for a society honeymoon in Bermuda. 
So Dixie says that until they've finished the 
show they're working on, she1Jlive at Marilyn's. 

A-8717 

Adapted from the 
MnRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER 

Picture br 

BEATRICE FABER 

SYNOPSIS: D/z/e Donegan (Ann Sotbem) baa divorced her aangwri.:r:.g 
partner hu•band, Eddie Crane (Robert Young) becauae, wltli auccella, 
lddle wanted to play and Dizle wanted to work. Her dance_r./rtend 
Marilyn (Eleanor Powell) triea to get tb.em together again by bovJng 
croooer Buddy Blue (John Carroll) who love• Marilyn, pu,.,ue Dlza. 
Eddie become• jealoua, tiea Dlzle up writing lyric• lor blm and they ore 
a big aucce ... Now, however, II• Ia all broken up, tb.illklllg •b•'• golllg 
to marry Buddy, 

NOW READ CHAPTER FIVE-ItD.OW 

"Well, that~s that. Think this'll get 
us back in town?'' · 

The argument still continues as they are I 
leaving to get in the car. But by this time Eddie 
is so outraged at Dixie's ultimatum that he 
jumps in and threatens to drive away. Dixie 
dares him and the next moment, there 'is a 
screeching of gears and he is off leaving all 
three there to shift for themselves. 

"An~ you know, I thought this time 
the match was made in Heaven." · 
So now, Dixie is once more in the Fairfield 

County Court, asking for a second divorce. 
with Marilyn as her witness again. The testi· . 
mony proceeds and Judge Murdock (Lionel 
Barrymore) listens intently as Dixie tells him 
what happened the night of her second wed· 
ding. Be sure to read_ the 'on,ludin_g episode. 
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NOTICE 6. It shall be the duty of the to the end that if any portion here Altieri, Carmela Altieri, his wife, 239 
To whom it may concern: Dog Warden appointed pursuant of shall be held or declared to be John Glista, Amiela Glista, his 242 

Please take notice that an Or· to the provisions of this Ordin- invalid, it shall not effect any oth. wife, Jacub Szczepaniak, Kataz· 244 
dinance, of which the foregoing ance, during the period for which er portion of this Ordinance. I yna Szczepaniak, his wife, G~orge 244 
is a true copy, was introduced at he may be appointed, to impound 14. This ordinance shall tak6 Charnifski, Mrs. George Charnit· 248 
a meeting of the Borough Coun- every dog taken into custody in effect immediately upon the prop- ski, his wife, George Zaksewski, 251 
:il of the Borough of Manville on the dog pound provided by the er adoption and publication there. Mrs. Georg~ Zaksewski, his wife, 253 
December 9, 1941, and was then Borough of Manville, where they of. Joseph Kurski, Eva Kurski, hi~ 253 
read for the first time. It is the shall be kept sheltered, fed a_nd Peter Menzak. wife, George Columbus. Jr. Mrs. 254 
intention of the Borough Council kindly treated by him, for the pe- Boro Clerk. George Columbus, \Jr., Stanley Or· 255 
to further consider said ordinance riod for which dogs taken into Dated: December 9, 1941 zechowski, Mrs. Stanley Orzech· 257 
for nnal adoption at a regulat custody are, by law, required to owski, his wife, Antonio Sagiano, J258 
meeting of the Borough Council be impounded. 1 N 0 T I C E Elizabeth Sagiano, his wife, Jo· 260 
to be held at the Borough Hall at 7. The Dog Warden or other IN CHANCERY OF sephine Stelmach, John Doe, hus. 262 
South Main Street in the Borough officer taking into custody ~nd NEW JERSEY band of Josephine Stelmaeh, Ada J264 
of !Manville, on Tuesdaay evening, impounding any dog shall, in ad- TO: I Bachstein Moran, John Doe. bus· 265 
December 23. 1941, at eight dition to notifying the owner or Tomasz Lepkowski and Agnes Lep- band of Ada Bachstein Moran, 269 
o'clock, at which time and place, person keeping or harboring such kowski, his wife, Ralph Grimes, Paul Juhanjak, Mrs. Paul Juhan· 26 
or at any time to which the said dog as required by law also im- Mrs. Ralph Grimes, his wife Mar- jak, his wife, John Juhaniak, Mrs 287 
meeting may be ad~ourned, an ~ediately notify the Borough tin Denchy, Mrs. Martin D~nchy, John Juhaniak, his wife, Mrs. An- 293 
opportunity will be given to all Clerk thereof, and all costs re- his wife, William M. Denchy, Mrs. d~ Nosal, Vincen_zo Daq~isto, ~rs. 294 
persons who may be interested quired by law be paid upon the William M. ~nchy, his wife, Jo- Vmcenzo J?aqu1sto, h1s w1fe, 296 
therein, to be heard concerning claiming of any such impounded zef Lewandowski and Stanislawa Frank Drab1k, Mrs. Frank Drab- 165 
such ordinance. dog shall be paid to the said Bo- Lewandowski his wife John Po· ik, his wif~. Rudolph Drabik, Mr.s 166 

PETER MENZAK, rough Clerk who shall, upon the okus, Mrs. J~hn Pooku~, his wife, Rudo~ph Drabik, his wife, Mill_1e 167 
"Borough Clerk payment of such costs, issue a George Stagnunas Mrs. George Drab1k, John Doe, husband of M1l· 197 
AN ORDINANCE receipt therefor, ~hich, upon be- Stagnunas, his wif~, Walter Mel- lie Drabik, Mary Monaco. J ohn 222 

An Ordinance to provide for ing exhibited to 1the Dog Warden, uskey, Mrs. Walter Meluskey, his Doe, husband. of Mary Monaco, 236 
the registration of dogs and the Shall be his sufficient warrant for wife, \Tozef Chorwat and Anna Mary GregoWJch, Job~ Doe .. bus- 252 
issuance of dog licenses in the Bor- /releasing any impounded dog so Chorwat, his wife, Joe Lapanja band of Mary ~regoWJch, M1che~e 258 
ough of Manville and fixing the claimed to the owner or the per- d J h L . h' 'f I Jacono. Mrs. M1chele JacoM. h1~ 260 
license fees; pro-viding for the 'ap- san keeping or harboring such dog. an ° an~ apanJa, lS Wl e, g- wife, Francesco Yraliereio, Kes- 271 
pointment and compensation of 8. It shall be unlawful for t}le ~ac ~dam.t;c, _!f1~sJg~ac Jadam- 'tituta Taliercio, his wif~, Romeo 23 
a Dog Warden·, to regulate the :owner of any dog which bas bitten rec, s Wl e, an~an~ro, BE>negni. Mrs. Romeo Benegni his 199 

. Mrs Albert Manganaro h1s w1fe . · 11 J ' h running of dogs at la~e, and im- or attempted to b1te any person, lLo is M M Lo . M • W1fe. Andrea Marmne a, osep - m 
posing of penalties for violation ' o.r which may have been eating in u a?gal!aro, rs.. ?18 an ine Marinnella, his wife, iLouis 222 
thereof. ; a vicious or dangerous .manner, ganaro, ~ls wtf7, An_ton1 Ltgas and Scarpato, Annie Scarpato, his wife 225 

Be it ordained by the Borough after notice given by the Police I tn~ Ltg~s, ;Is ynfe, AJ7~nce~o John "\TaliE>nte. Mrs. John Valien- 225 
Council of the Borough of Man· Department of the Borough of ~e 0 an un:z;lata te 0 • IS te, his wife. Peter Oruzak, Mrs. 
ville as follows:- Manville that such dog is danger· wtfe, Fran_k K~rhon and Noto~ha Peter Oruzak, his wife, Anna Kiss,l 231 

1. Any person, firm or corpor- h bl' to ' t ch Kurhon, .hts wtfe, Pasquale Guido tT~hn Doe husband of Anna Kiss 231 ous to t e pu tc, permt su M p I G 'd h' 'f c· v • • 

ation desiring to have any dol!: dog to run without being secure- rsG ~~qua~ Ulc~' 1~ '~~ e , h~- Edwardo Cipollaro, Mrs. Edward I) 232 -
registered anrl Jirensed as reauired . ffi f th ro Ul o, rs. lro Ul o, IS Cipollaro his wife. J osenh ~er- 233 
by law, in the Borough of Man- h r ':uzzled. Rankmg 0 cer 0 e wife, Jacob Keirn and Elizabeth winski Armes Serwinski, his wife, 233 
ville , shall apply for such ree:is· Pollee Department _on duty at the Keirn, "!!is wife. Joseoh Metkus, PE-ter Berht. Mrs. Peter Becht. hi• 233 
tration and license to the Borou-rh time such proof IS offer ed that Mrs. Joseph Metkus. his wife, Wil- wife Anthony Ferrendo, Margar. 234 
Clerk of the Borough of Manville. n•"· •m"h ilncr is runnin~~: at larcre liam Walsh . Mrs. William Wal•!' et F~rrendo. his wife, Juzef Puzo. 236 
who is hereby del!.ignated as the without beincr secur;l_v muzzle~ . his wife, John Boyle. Annie Boyle_ Maryjanna Puw, his wife . Andre~t 236 
offical to register and license dog' rontrarv to the proVIsJO_ns of ~hiS his wife, William Tamasco, Stella Compagn <t. John Doe, husband of 238 
within the said Borough. Thereup- OrilinancE> ann th~ sa ln. notice, I Tamasco, his wif~. Gregnr~ L:cr· Andrea Comoagna, Frank Dem- 239 
o-n the payment of the fees here- -:uch ~nl:!' mR_v be 1mmedl'ltelyde- E>DC. Mrs. GrPe:orz Lel"enc. h1s Wlf" sha.k, Mrs. Frank Demshak. his 242 
inafter snecified. it f.hall be the rtro~en. and Its ov.:nPr shllt;l, uoon ,Mario Cat"llano. J Pnnie Catalano. wife, Felix Balewski. Mrs. F elix 243 
duty of Borough Clerk to cause cn~v1chon. he suhl PCt .t" 'e pen. I his wife, \Joseph DeCastro, Ann" BalewskL his wife. Harry M. Bpa. 244 
such dog <>r dogs to be duly reg· "~tlP<: _hPretnafter ~r0~1.ded for ~i~ DeCastro, his wife. Ginvanna Va~ - ch, Mrs. Harry M. Beach, his wife. 246 
istered and licensed and to deliver ,,.wh•h~'n of the PI OVISIOns of t ente Mrs. Giovanna Valente, h1s John Kolzvnski. Jennie Kolzvn- 249 
to the applicant a license and an Orrlinance. r d wife' Josenh Arbnskites. Anna Ar- ski his wife Mrs. Walentv San- 251 
official metal re~istration tag. 9. Any dog, whether !Cense or busk.ites his wife. Danko Dupzc- tor~k Simon· Leoshka. Mrs. · Simon 253 

2. There shall be paid to the unlicensed _IWhich ~hall be suspec- zak Pa~aska Dupzczak. his wife. Leoshka, Joseph Bol!'ilan, Mrs. Jn. 254 
said Bo-rough C1erk by the appli- t~r of h~vmg rabies, .may at~~! Nat Spudis. Mrs. Nat I.C:-oudis, hi~ seph Bopilan. his wife .. Jo~n J?i 1254 
cant a license fee of $1.00 and, in t1me be _Impounded etther \Y f wife, Leo J. Spudis. Mrs. Leo J. Giorgio, Mrs. rTohn DiGIOTI"IO. l-•" 257 
addition, a fee of 25 cents for the Dog Wa:den Or by anyt me~ e: ;t Soudis. his wife. William B. Llew· wife, Paolo Liso. Angela Liso, hi< 257 
registration tag for each dog reg- the Pollee DeJ?artmen ,an riod e of Pllvn. Clara F,. Llewellvn. his wifE' wife, Brown Buildine: and Con<:t - 259 
istered and licensed, and like lie- u?der observatiOn fo~ :dp~ the ,Jacub Mikulik. Mrs. Jacub Mikul- ruction Co., the name John .D~E' 260 
enl!.e and registration fee for t1me to bHe ~tehtermf 1~h B:rough ik, his wifP, Edward A. Derrinve. hereinabove set out. being f1c~1t- 263 
each renewal thereof. Board of ea 0 e . D . h · 'f A d ious the husband beme: so nomrn- 42; 12 

3. For the purpose of carrying of Manville. The Inspector of satd Margaret errml<\'e. IS W1 e, n v rated b au f th inabilitv nf 266 
out the provisions of this ordin- Board of Health is hereby aut~ot- ~usz~ewicz, Zona r.J'•sz.\i.ewicz._ the co~~l~~~~a~t to eascertain the 26 
ance and of any law regulating ized to cause to be destroye~ m. a hiS Wl~~. ~scar ~- Boyer . Ohve Br~ true christian and surname a11il 151 
the taking int~ cu.stody and the humane manner an~ dog whtch, m yer! hts wife, Gulse~pe ~aile, M · - whether or not the said female 152 

h . opJ'nion has rabies and to have Gutseppe Malle, h1s Wllfe, John . d 11288 impounding, maintenance and dis- 1s • . v· C ti hi wife owners sre m11rr1e . 
truction of dogs, there shall be the head of. any such dog exam- ~satt, .mc;.~~ore~sa E~a ~sior~ TAKE NOTICE that Meyer Jaf- 294 
from time to time 4n appointment ined for rabtes. W: den shall bury ka~~=e~~~ ~~teus~ Kopec, Mrs. fee, the Master in Cha~cery of 296 
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5 to 7 incl. 
54, 55 
33, 34 
27 to 31 incl. 
11 to 20 incl. 
3, 4 
13, 14 
19, 20 
19, 20 
23, 24 
17, 18 
9, 10 
7, 8 
26; 35 
7, 8 
19 to 22 incl. 
10, 11 
26, 27; 44 to 47 incl. 
10, 11 
29 
44, 45 
27 to 29 incl. 
10 to 12 incl. 
13 to 16 incl. 
23 
15 to 21 incl. 
16 to 20 incl. 
35 
1 to 14 incl. 
3, 4 
15'' to 18 incl. 
1 to 4 incl; 7 to 9 incl. 

19 to 22 incl. 
15, 16 
34, '35 
1, 2 
1, 2 
19 to 24 incl; 33 to 38 

incl. 
1 to 10 incl. 
23 to 32 incl. 
3, 4 
24; 61 
29, 30 
84 
1 to 22 incl. 
15 to 17 incl. 
36 to 41 incl. 
17, 18 
3, 4; 32, 33 
39 to 42 incl. 
9 , 10 
23, 24 
13 to 18 incl. 
1 to 6 and 9 to 16 incl 
7 to 9 incl. 
15 to 18 incl. 
16 
23, 24 
10 
19 to 21 incl. 
11 
13, 14 
1; 9 to 10 incl. & 41, 

to 17 incl . 
27, 28 
16 to 19 incl. 
7, 8 
5 
37 to 40 incl. 
33 
17, 18 
10, 11; 25 to 27 incl. 
34 to 36 incl • 

167 12 to 14 inc! . 

by the Mayor, subJect to the ap- 10. The Dog ar . d e ' ' . 'f D · . New Jersey, to whom thts matter 298 
pro val of the Borough Council, & all dogs des.troyed •by him ac~~r e; ~ateus.z Kopec, ?Is. WI ~· l~m~. has been referred has appointetl 
Do~ Warden, w~o shall ser':e only 1 ing to law, m such J'~c\~r ~o~rd tc; Sp:rT-~~a·1 ., A;:~~~~- s~;s~ y;Hch~ the 17th day of December, 1941 . 
durmg the per1od for wh1ch he as may be approve Y e f Man- WI e. I- e . . Jan Kucin- •at the hour of ten o'clock in the 
is appointed, and who shall re- of Health of the Borough 10 elP. Jacoi_I0 • hts Wlf.e. . • 'f forenoon, as the time and the offi. 
ceive for his services such com- viJle, ~;~ki . . stamslawa Kucmskl. hiS ~at ce of Leonard R. Bl~mberg, Mai., 
pensation as the Borough Col!n- 11. Any person,_ firm or cdrpor- fohn ~a.b.lner. Mrs. Job: BaJa . Street, in the Borough of Man
cil may, by resolution adopted at ation who shall _violate any prov- oer. his Wife. Rev. Andr :w !ft> vill~, County of ~omerset, and 
the time of such appointment, des- ision of this Ordmance shall, upon esky, Anna Slapes'ky. ihls. .;· State of New Jersey as the place 
ignate. Such Dog Warden may be conviction thereof, be subject tt Frank Feher .. Mary Feh~r-~ts w~le when and wltere o~~ or any of 
discharged by the Borough Coun- a 'fine of not exceeding Twenty- Alex~tnder ~te!'!ukOW"~1 · . rs~fe · you shall -pay to the complainant 
cil before the expiration o-f the five ($25.0"0) dollars for each off- exander CleslukoW'skl, hts T k: the amount that shall be found to 
period for which he is appointed ense. In case therebe any default John Takurchvk, Mrs. John Ma be due on account of the princip. 
either with or without cause. in the l>ayment of any fine im- urchvk. his wife, John LA_bas. rs. al and interest on the tax sale 

4. It shall be the duty of each posed hereunder, such violatot John ILabas. his wife. Ml~e G~as- certificates issued by the Collec
member of 'the Police Department standing convicted may be impri- l'O, Mrs. Mike Gr11sso. his W1fE' tor of Taxes of the Borough of 
of the Borough of Manville, n9t· soned in the County Jail for a Joseph Lombardo. M'T'S . Lnmh' Manville to the Borough of Man
withstanding the appointment of term not exceeding ten ( 10) days. rln. his -wife. Alexander Lombardo, vill~ the complainant, together 
a Dog Warden, to assist in carry- The Magistrate ibefore whom an:y I Mrs. Alexander Lombardo. hi~ with' the taxed costs of this suit 
ing out and enforcing the provis- person, firm or corporation may be wife. Jan Golden. Mary Golden, and a reasonable counsel fee, co· 
io-ns of this ordinance an.d of. any conVicted shall have the po~er _to his wife, Anna Slaga, John Doe. vering premises known and des
law regulating <the takmg 1m.o impose any tine or rerm of tmprt$- husband of Anna Sla~~:a, M11cer Ko i~~:nated as: 
custody and the impounding, main- onment, nQt exceeding Jthe maxim- leek. Mrs. Macer Kol~k, his wife BLOCK LOTS 
tenance and destruction of dogs, urn herein provided. Lottie Grimes. John Doe, husband 1 13, 14 
and both they and the 11aid Dog 12. An Ordinance entitled 1'An of Lottie Grimes, Frank MakE'- 197 1 to 6 incl 
Warden shall promptly report. ~n:y Ordinance to regulate the licen wirh, Mrs. Frank Makewich. his 199 27 to 29 incl. 
violation eitht:r of any proVIston sing, keeping and running at large wif~. Mike Kaczmar, Milka Kacz· 201 1 to 3 incl. 
of this Ordinance o-r of such law of dogs and to authorize their de. mar. hi~ wife. -Tonv Grllssn. 1\f.-!1. 222 3, 4 
and take appropriate action to en- struction in certain cases" adopted Tony Grasso, his wife. Enrico Ca- 226 6 to 9 incl. 
force the same. • _ twenty-third day of July, 1929, sini, Rosaria Casini, his wife, 226 10 to 13 incl. 

5. Any person who shall molest, and all amendments thereof and George Brennan. Louise Brennan. 226 14 to 21 incl. 
hinder, interfere with or obstruct supplements thereto, and all other his wife, Gietano VetobPlo, Mrs. 229 11, 12 
the Dog Warden or any member ordinances or parts of ordinances Gietano Vetobelo, his wife, Fran· 231 13 to 16 incl. 
of the Police Department in car- heretofore adopted by the Bor- cozik Andryszak, Mrs. Francozik 231 33 to 44 incl. 
rying out or enforcing, or attemp· ough of Manville insofar as they Andr:vszak,h his wife, J ozef Luc- 232 17 to 28 incl. 
ting to carry out o-r enforce any are inconsistent or in conflict with zkiewicz, Mrs. \Tozef Luczkiewic~ 233 27, 28; 57, 58 
of the pprovisions of this Ordin- the provisions of this Ordinance, his wife. J ozef Gryczanowski, Mrs. 233 31, 32 
ance shall, upon conviction there- are hereby repealed. Jozef Gryczanowski, his wife, 234 23 to 28 incl. 
of, be subject to the penalties here 13. Every section or subdivision Charlotta Scoging, John Doe. bus- 234 58,59 
inafter provided for the violation of this Ordinance shall be consid- band of Charlotta Scoging, Rosa- 236 26 to 29 incl. 
of the provisions of this Ordin- ered a separate provision, inde· lia Marsicane, John Doe, husband 237 114 
ance. pendent of every other provision, of Rosalia Marsicane, Salvatore 238 22 to 26 incl. 

I 
I •' 

194 1 to 21 incl . 
199 1 to 8 incl . 
236 30 to 34 incl • 
243 37 to 40 incl 
2!l3 5. 6; 23, 24 
259 29, 30 
261 9, 10; 13; U; I 
286 3, 4 
on the tax duplicate of the Bor
ough of Manville. 
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Leonard R. Blumberg. 
Solicitor for Complainant 

Manville, N. J. 
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TO: 
Stanislaw Wall and Margarzata 

Wall, his wife, John Blazewicz and 
Lottie Blazewicz, his wife, Law
rence Legenc and Helen Legenc, 

IN CHANCERY OF 
NEW JERSEY 

his wife, Lotty Bodec'k, John Doe, 
husband of Lotty Bodeck, William 
Kempa, Mrs. Wiiliam Kempa, 
b~ wife, 1Joseph Budrick, Mrs. 
~oseph Budrick, his wife, Fran1< 
Zuikis, Petrona Zuikis. his wife, 
Michael Vallon, Mrs. Michael Val
Ion, his wife, Marie Nalewajak, 
John Doe, husband of Marie Nale
wajak, Vincent Czubak, Mrs. Vin
cent Czubak, his wife, Frank K. 
Ciesielski Mrs. Frank Ciesielski, 
his wife,' Michael Finnegan, Mrs. 
Michael Finnegan, his wife, .fohn 
Kovalcik, Mrs. John Kovalcik, his 
wife, Elizabeth B. Healy; John DoEl 
husband of Elizabeth B. Healy, 
Anna Loughlin, John Doe, hus
band of Anna Loughlin, James 
Sullivan, Mrs. J)lmes Sullivan, his 
wife, Mary Rinquist, ~ ohn Doe, 
husband of Mary Rinquist, Charles 
A. Weiss a'nd ~ydia A. Weiss, his 
wife, Florence H. Erickson, John 
Doe, husband of Florence H. Er
ickson, Arthur B. Johnson, Mrs. 
Arthur B. Johnson, his wife, Wil
liam Walcott, Mrs. William Wal
cott, his wife, Geo.rge H. Smith, 
Mrs. George H. Smith, his wife, 
William li. Higginson. Mrs. Wil· 
liam H. Higginson, his wife, Mos
es Fabricant, Mrs. Moses Fabri
cant, his wife, Thomas H. Mul
len, Mrs. Thomas H. Mullen, his 
wife, Alfred T. Bateman, Mrs. Al
fred T. Bateman, his wife, Harry 
Keyser, ·Mrs. Harry Keyser, his 
wife, Frank Mills, Mrs. Frank 
Mills. his wife, Mary Brown, Jac
ob Rahner and Rose Rahner, his 
wife, Ernest Keller, Mrs. Ernest 
Keller, his wife, Thomas J. Gaffi
gan, and Anna Gaffigan, his wife, 
Wasyle Hoycuik, Mrs. Wasyle Hoy
cuik, his wife, Herbert E. Cox, 
Trustee, Mrs. Herbert E. Cox, his 
wife. Daniel M .• Natvig, Mrs. Dan
iel M. Natvig, his wife, John Don
ner and Clothilde Do-nne:c, his wife, 
Alex Kasmer, Mrs. Alex Kasmer, 
his wife, George Pink, Mrs. George 
Pink, his wife, Vincenzo Gataino, 
Mrs. Vincenze Cataino, his wife, 
Nicklo Milnek, Mrs. Nicklo Milnek, 
his wife, Thomas Murphy, Mrs. 
Thomas MulJ)hy, his wife, Zig
mund Kovalune,s, Mrs. Zigmund 
Kovalunas, his wife, Joseph ~. 
Barnath, Mrs. Joseph J. Barnath, 
his wife, Peter Goosens, Mrs. Pet
er Goosens, his wife, Wallace C. 
Dunn, Mrs. Wallace C. Dunn, his 
wife, William F. Kruse, Mrs. Wil
liam F. Kruse, his wife, Harry 
Gray, Mrs. Harry Gray, his wife, 
Wilfred Knowles, Mrs. Wilfred 
Knowles, his wife, Joseph Lukaco
vic, Mrs. Joseph .Lukacovic, his 
wife, Anton Tomasovic and Julia 
Tomasovic, his wife, Herman Bie
derman, Mrs. Herman Biederman, 
his wife, Joseph· Van Dyke, M.rs. 
\T06eph Van Dyke, his wife, Bruno 
Sarafinka, Mrs. Bruno R::trafinka, 
his wife, Elizabeth K. Hamilton, 
John Doe, husband of Elizabeth 
K. Hamilton, Harlo Hodgdon, Mrs. 
Harlo Hodgdon, his wife, Fannie 
Connor, John .Doe, h'bsband · of 
Fannie Connor, William H. Him
melberger, Mrs. William H. Him
melberger, his wife, Augustus F. 
Brunk, and Frances Brunk, his 
wife, John Hargash, Lena Harg
ash, his _wife, George Krawiec, 
Mrs. George Krawiec, his wife, 
Mike Siwetz, Mrs. Mike Siwetz, 
his wife, Frances Siwetz, John 
Doe, husband of Frances Siwetz, 
Joseph Lawrence, and Rosa Law
rence, his wife, Vincenzo Davole, 
Mrs. Vincenzo Davole, his wife, 
Marion Baettie,· John Doe, hus
band of Maz;ion Beattie, Katie Mil
ler, John Doe, husband of Katie 
Miller, Charles Endres, Mrs. Char
les Endres, his wife, Wladyslaw 
Nigowski and Stephane Nigowski, 
his wife, Kazimirz Bruch and Mrs. 
Kazimirz Bruch, his wife, Eddie 
Sounchensky, Mrs. Eddie Soun
chensky, his wife, Harold A. Butz, 
Mrs. Harold A. Butz, his wife, 
George ~. Siemers, Mrs. George 
J. Siemers, his wife, Annie Dee
gan, widow, John, Doe, husband of 
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Annie D~eg11n, Delia Backstrom, 66 
John Doe, husband · of ·Delia 67 
Backstrom, Stefan Sollomay, Mrs. 67 
Stefan SoJlomay, his wife, Har-

52,53',54,55,5& 
21,22,23,24,25 
41,42,43,44,45,46,47' 
48,49,50 

old Butz, Mrs: Harold Butz, his 68 
wife, Margaret Diercks, John Doe, 69 
husband of Margaret Diercks, An- 69 
tonio Fevola, Mrs. Antonio Fevola, 70 

52 
21,22 
38,39,40,41,42 

. 46 
38 

r . 

his Wife. Walter S-adoski, Mrs. 72 
Walter Sadoski, his wife, Frank 72 
Batt or Botti, · Mrs. Frank Batt 72 
or Botti, his wife, Anton Hanon-

36,37 
39,40,41,42,43,44,45, ,, 
46,47,48 

sek, Mrs. Anton Hanonsek, his 77 
wife, Michael Martella and Mary 79 
Martella, his wife, Mik~ Barocky, 80 
Ann Marie Healy, John Doe, hus- 80 
band o.f Ann Marie Healy, Barth- 80 
olmew P. Healy, Mrs. Barthelmew 81 
P. Healy, his wife, Henry S. Gass, 82 
Mrs. Henry S. Gass, his wife, 85 
Cai:l Johanson, Mrs. Carl J.ohan- 85 
son, his wife, Mrs. August Gust- 86 
afson, Adolph Bodeck, Mrs. Adol- 90 
ph Bodeck, his wife, IJ'ohn M. Kel- 90 
ch, Mrs. John M. Kelch, his wife, 91 
Ernest Roth, Mrs. Ernest Roth, 91 
his wife, Mary Barocky, John Doe, 91 
husband of Mary Barocky, Mike 92 
Barocky, Mrs. Mike Bar6cky, his 93 
wife; Mike Simer, Mary Simer, 94 
his wife, John Maxym, Alice Max- 94 
ym, his wife, Steve Muffler, Mrs. 95 
Steve Muffler, his wife, Joseph 95 
Grabanskas and Alice Grabanskas, 96 
his wife, Lena Wogkrinski, John 96 
Doe, husband of Lena Wogrins- 98 
ki, Jaco·b Gershkowitz, Mr<~, Ja~- 98 

39,40 
5,6 
2 
10 
63 
28.,29 
39,40,41 
3.4 
15 
20,21 
7 
83 
2,3 
8,9 
24,25 
13,14 
2'8 
37,38 
73;74 
6 
69,70 · · 
62 
76,77,78 
2'1,22 
63•,64 
15 ob Gershkowitz, his ·wife, Louis 100 

Rouli, Mary Rossi, lus wi!e, John 100 
Doe, husband of ?¥hry •Rosl!i, Tor.y 102 
Gl'lla, Mrs. Tony G:tlla, hi!l wife, BLOCX 
Sophia K~l'el, John Doe. Husband 28 

29,30 ;52,53 ;55,56 
8a-9 ;61-62 ;59,60 
LOTS 
47,48 

of Sophia Korel, Minnie Leven- 30 
stein, John Doe, husband of Min- 47 

' 41,42 
33,34 
21,22 nie Levenstein, Andrew Basarabe, 52 

Mrs. Andrew Basaral>e, his wife, 56 
John Tolobar, Mrs. John Tolobar, 61 

46,47 
9,10,11,12,13,14,15, 
16,17,18,19,20 
33,34,35,36,37,38,39, 
40,41,42 
16,17,18,19,20 

his wife, Albert Weaver, Christina 
Weaver, his wife, Agnes Wilk, 61 
John Doe, husband of Agnes Wilk, 
Wasily Demkavitch, Mrs. Wasily 63 
Demkavitch, his wife, Washo Kuz- 64 
myak, Mrs. Washo Kuzmyak. his 64 
wife, Steve Bandura, Mrs. Steve 64 
Bandura, his wife, Raimondo Am- 65 
brosino, Mrs. Raimo-ndo Ambro- 66 
sino, his wife, ,Joseph Bankowski, 66 
Mrs. Joseph Bankowski, his wife, 67 
Mary Fabyanski, Frank Bankow- 68 
ski, IJ'osepha Bankowski, his wife, 68 

40,41 
45,46,47 ,48,49 
75,76.77,78,79 
34,35,36,37,38 
2".?3.24,25,26 
66,67 
2R 
19,20,21,22,23 
59,60 . 
23,24 the unknown heirs, devisees and 69 

personal representatives of all the 70 
hereinabove named persons, and 71 
their and any of their heirs, de
visees, executors, administrators, 
grantees, assigns, or successors in 
right, title or interest, the 
name John Doe hereinabove set 
out being ficticious, the husband 
being so nominated because of the 
inability of the complainant to as
certain the true ehristain and sur
name and whether or not the said 
female owners are married. 

26,27,28,29,30 
10,11,12,13,14 ;45,46, 
47,48,49 

TAKE NOTICE that Sam Weiss, 
the Master in Chancery of New 
Jersey, to whom 'this matter has 
been referred has appointed the 
22nd day of December, 1941, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the fo.re
noon, as the time, and the officE: 
of (Leonard R. Blumberg, Main 
Street, in the Borough of Man
ville, County of Somerset, and 
State of New Jersey, as the place 
when and where one or any of 
you shall pay to the complainant 
the amount that shall be found to 
be due on account of the princi
pal and interest on the tax sales 
certificates issued by the collector 
of taxes of the Borough of Man· 
ville to the Borough of Me,nviiie, 
•the com!p,lainant, (together with 
the taxed costs of this suit and a 
reasonable counsel fee, covering 
premises known. ·and designated 
as: 
BLOCK 
28 
29 
44 
47 
55 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
64 
65 
65 
65 
66 

LOTS 
11,12,13 
26 
28 
35,26 
1,2 
1,2 
21,22 
48,49,50,51,52 
66,67 ,68,69, 70 
42,43,44 
50,51,52,53,54 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 
39,40,41,42,43 
5"9,60,61,62,63 
47 

106 21 
76 14,15 
77 26,27 
78 1 
79 31,32 
80 8,9 
80 54,55 
81 25 
82 . 10 ,•'I 

83 1 . 
85 9,10 
86 1,2 
89 12,13 
90 13,14,15,16 
91 1 ' 
91 4,5 
91 10,11 
91 85 
92 54,55 
93 87,88. 
94 70,71,72 
94 86,87,88,89,90 
95 26,27 . 
96 52 
96 63 
97 9,10 
98 28,29 
99 12,13. ' 
100 27,28 

• . " i -', 

100 37,38·;51 
on the' tax duplicate of the Bor
~>Ugh _of Manville. 

LEON~RD· R. BLUMBERG 
Solicitor fo·r Complainant 

Manville, New Jersey 

SAND - STONE - GRAVEL 

Permanent Driveways 

New Market Sand 
And Stone Co., Inc 

New Market, N, J . 

Tel. Dunellen 2•7025 

Tel Somerville 1026 

MANVILLE NEWS, MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY 

BRING YOUR COUPONS TO THIS STORE 
AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 1000 FREE GIFTS! 
BIEDANSKI'S STATION-ARY STORE 

119 South Main Street Manville, New Jerse}'! 

GALA 
at the 

SKATING . PARTY 

Manville Roller Rink· 
Thursday, December 18, 1941 - Sponsored by - Lucky Star 

• • • • • • 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 7:30 

IT'S FUN • ·• • IT'S EXERCISE • • • TRY IT I 

~· 

1\\etts "'o\\t1 

'" 1out 
0
._1 \\eal\ 

There's a gold mine nearer to you than the ground you'rf!J 
ttanding on! It's in your own head- the braim you were 
hom with. But you'll never have any of that money to •pend 
if you're content tc)drift along without training! r-· 

Thousands of I. C. S. graduates who started with no more · 
than you've got are earning bi~· incomea, today. l:hey knew 
they needed training to get ahead. And they got it by enroll• 
ing in one· of the world-fa_moua L C. S. Course•- studying at 
home, in their epare time. 

There's only one way to etart making progress. That ia to 
·,alee the fir.e .eep. Mark and mail this coupon nowl w 

I 

·---------------------------1 INTIRNATIONAL CORRISPONDINCI SCHOOL. 
. •oX lit, SCRANTON, . PINNA. : 

....,.. -willa f.U peniaaJan aboat die CICMitM ..,.,_ whlda I ba•• marDI Xa 
TICHIIICAL AIID IIID.UtTIII.(L OOU .. U 

.brieoll- o.u. ...... litr.a-.. o:r~oo~~ Roodlo,o-nt Air Coaclhloab>c • • J'rol~ Oto.n,.. ..... .0 tllle ~ <>-r=!1•\las , .:; . 
~1-..ral Draft111a • Baat Tna-"' •.W. .._... · 

1 ~- .· . e Bitlkwq ~ B. B.IHUoa ·~ 
.bto E,..P... ,.,.,._ B- l'lalualaa B. L tu.aaiJMa 0 
.bto TooliDlolul • r LooM>ollYo E...s- ' 'l.i' ~:',.:m I . t~:u~a..e.Bou~ ~., :!J•,...do• Bboot~.W w~ ' 
a Jl'.iotlma- M~:_!~ p._ r-~ ~ CbomloV7 ·. ~ t1:1':.i;;;r-Drahllla . a=: ~·u..:' · ,,. ·· 
8.=~~ o~=='~: ~~· a::::::=~<· 1f· 
C..tlaOib>c U.S BWldbe Na...tcatloa 8""orilla ud Ma ..... l 
~a M....,oo\JiriDc , . ht~ Tol.P.P6 BuiDMrlloll. 1 · 
D'-1 ~ Pia.._ 0 J'Suabiae T .. tlre. DoolcDlac . 
J:lMVIoe.l I>nttllw Poultr7 F.....W.. Toolaaaklaa ~ 
ElMVIo&l B~ PJMtiMI Tolopbo&F Woldb>c, Blootrle uod 0.. 
II:IMV!o UPtlalr,l.- Pa1>Uo Wodoo ~ w-.. ~ · 

aUIIIIIU COUIIIU 

§Coot·-c. P. -'-""t!Da 
FlntY ... eou-

8 Fo .. llW>ObiD 
Jl'roDOb C Chaclo Bobool 

0 Bleb Bebool 0 IU110t.ntixla 
0 IMtcl.ac Bilow c.rdo . 

NAv• . . .. . .. •• ••••••••• ••••••••••••• • •···'Ao•. •••• •• •• • hD-aa · · · ·· ••••••• ••••••······ ··· · · · · • 

Cl · t .. , • •• • • ••••• • •••• .- ...... ,. ••••••• &r.4n •••• • • • • ••• • •• • ••••• Pa.uAMT Po.lTlOJJ . • •• • • • • • • • • • • ·• 

G. · A. KENNY, Local Representative 

1 Wellington Pla.c~ New ·J3nmswick, New Jersey 
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IN CHANCERY OF Ignatz Palkovitz, Mrs. Ingnatz, John M. Kelch, <Mra. John M. 
his wife, Harry .Palkovitz, Mrs. Kelch,, hi's wife, Paul Holup, Jr., 

NEW JERSEY Ha.rry Palkovitz, his wife, John Mrs. Paul Holup Jr. his wife, Mi-
TO: Banker, Mrs. John Banker, his chael Holup, Mrs. Mi~hael H{llup, 

}>eter Kozminski, Martha Kozm- wife, Henrietta Fuchs, John Doe, his wife, Elizabeth Holup, llohn 
husband of Henri&tta Fuchs, Mary Doe, husband of Elizabeth Holup, inski, his wife, Julian Domnik, J 

-r~ Welch, John Doe husba~d of Mary Mary Vanca, ohn Doe, husband of .olanche Domnik, his wife, M' 
A Hatalovich or Hatal- Welch, Fran'k Ficek,, rs. Frank Mary Vanca, Ichael Vanca, Mrs. 

nna Ficek, his wife, Humbert Miele, Michael Vanca, his wife, Gennaro 
Qwich, John Doe, husband Mrs. Humbert Miele, his wife, Ed- Cherico, Mrs. Gennaro Cherico, 
of Anna Hatalovich or Hatalow- ward Eriksen, Astrid Erikson, his wife, Peter Berillo, Mrs. Peter 
ich, John Jachewicz, Mrs. John B ·1 h' 'f R his wife, Stef Bek, Mrs. Stef Bek, eri lo, 1s WI e, ocik J endile, 
JJachewicz, his wife, John and his wife, Andrew Rostkowski, Mrs. Mrs. Rock Jendile, his wife, Fred 
Mary Smentewicz, William Blaze- Andrew Rostkowski, his wife, Petrillo, Mrs. Fred Petrillo, his 
witz, Mrs. William Blazewitz, his Magdalene DiGiosafatte, J ohu wife, Martin Taysak, Mrs. Mar
wife, Joseph Gurka, Josephine Doe, husband of Magdalene •Di- tin Taysak, his wife, Peter Halko, 
Gurka, his wife, Saverigo .Gaglio, Giosafatte, Angelo Furina, Mrs. Mrs. Peter Halko, his wife, Joseph 
Lucia CagHo, · his wife, Alex Pis- \ng-elo Furina, his wife, Tony Mitchok, Mrs. Joseph Mitchok, his 
aravich, Mrs. Alex Pisaravich, his Mosket, Mrs. Tony Mosket, his wife, Mary Mitchok, John Doe, 
wife, Frank Kupet:novich, Mrs. wife, Emory M. McGuire, Mrs. husband of Mary Mitchok, Susie 
FraiJ.k ~upernovic'h. his wife, Emory M. McGuire, his wife, Luey Varga, John Doe, husband of Su-
Rock Filipeck, Mrs. Roek Bodo, in trust for Catherine Mary oie Varga, !John Varga, Mrs. John 
Filipeck, his wife, Katerin Bodo, and Catherine Mary Bodo, Varga, Elizabeth Varga, John 
Filipeck, John Doe, hus- individually, !John Doe, husband Doe, husband of Elizabeth Varga, 
band of KateriR Filipeck, iDem- of Catherine Mary Bodo·, Louis Josef Yu~ek, Christina Yunek, hi~:. 
etro Lohayowski, Anna Lohayow- Bergmann, Mrs. Louis Bergmann, wife, Do·minico .Gacceso, Mrs. Do
ski, hiE· wife, Steve Vargo, Mrs. his wife, Elizabeth Gray, John minico Caeceso, his wife, Joseph 
Steve Vargo, his wife, Elizabeth Doe, husband of Elizabeth Gray, Krajsa; Agnes Krajsa, his wife, 
Vargo, John Doe, husband of Eliz- Thomas Gurgol, Mrs. Thomas Gur- ~tephen Demschock, Annie Dem-
abeth Vargo, ·e,teve Hudak, Mrs. gol, his wife, Julia Gurgol, John schock his wife, Andrew Letoni
Steve hudak, his wife, John Mol- Doe, husband of Julia Gurgol, An- sza, Mrs. Andrew Letonisza, his 
linufsky, Mrs. Jo-hn Mollinufsky, na Sulla, widow, Paul Sulla, Mrs. wife, John Zadrozsky, Mrs. John 
his wife, Jozef Sebest. Mrs. iJoz- Paul Sulla, his wife, John Sulla, Zadrozs'ky, his wife, Mary Zadroz
ef Sebest, his wife, John !Land, Edward Sulla, John Sulla, Suzie sky,John Doe, husband of Mary 
Mrs. John Land, his wife, Bertha Sulla, his wife, Martin Sulla, .Zadrozsky, Was Kupsik, Mrs. Was 
Toth. John Doe, husband of Ber- Christiana Sulla; his wife, Mar- Kupsik, his wife, Joseph Raduk
tha Toth, Julius Vinchkoski, Julia tin Slezak Anna Slezall:, his wife, iewicz, Katerine Radukiewicz, his 
VinchkowE-ki, his wife, Mi'ke Kop- Ienry B~dnowski, Mrs. Henry wi~e, JJohn Lewicki, George Gzuh
ec, Clara Kopec 'his wife, Tymko Bednowski his wife John Kolen- amch, Mrs. George Czuhanieh his 

k ' k H 1 b k' dovic Ver~na Kolendovic his wife wife, Mi'chael Frund, Mrs. Mic'hael 
Holubos i, Mrs. Tym o o u os 1. >aul 'Ta'kacs, Mrs. Paul' Takacs, . Frund, his wife; 'Matthew Ballos, 
his wife Marv Hluhany, John Doe, 
husband of ·Mary Hluhany, An- ·is wife, lTohn H. Battcher, Mrs. Anna Ballos, his wife, Giuseppe 
ton Romutis Mrs. Anton Romutis, John H. Battcher, his wife, Julius Maiorano, Mrs. Giuseppe Maiora· 
his wife, Antonio Santoro, Cath- Slensky, Mrs. Julius SJensky, his no, his wife, George MarkovitchJ 

· · · wife, John Detrick, Borbala, his Agnes Markovitch, his wife, Ry-erine .Santoro, his wife, Ma·ClCJ h wife, Crescenzo Corideo·, Mrs. Cre- t er Purdy Lumber Go., Emil Ho-
Bartosz, Mrs. Macicj Bartosz, his scenzo Corideo his wife Stains- zeny, Mrs. Emil Hozeny, his wife 
wife, Rose McGraw, !John Doe, law Pupek An~ie Pupek, 'his wife, Julian Kucinski, Mrs. Julian Ku: 
huE-~and of Rose McGraw, John Mike Goy' 'Mrs. Mike Goy, his cinski, his wife, Vito Malacare, 
Horan, Mrs. Jo-hn Horan, his wife, wife Loui~e M. Brunk John Doe, Mrs. Vito Mala-care, his wife, Al-
Veronica Stawiarska, J ohn Doe, ' ' d D · k 'husband of Louise M. Brunk, exan er ukewicz, Mrs. Alexan-
husband of Veronica Stawiars a, Alex Goodowitch, Mrs. Alex der -Dukewicz, his wife, Stanly 
his wife, Adam Laut, and Lizzie Goodowitch his wife John Cer- Sztokowsky, Mrs. Stanly ~,ztok
Laut, his wife, James DeFrank, hita, or Ch~retta, Mr~. John Cer- owsky, his wife, Katherine Br.idge, 
Mrs. James DeFrank, his wife, Ed- hita or Churetta his wife !Joseph John Doe, husband of Catherine 
ward H. Melvin, Mrs. Edward H. Antonchak, Petronetta Antonchak- Bridge, Teresa Guitart. John Doe, 
Melvin his wife Tony Kusniski, his wife, John Spitzer, Kate S;pit- husband of Teresa Guitart, MarY. 
Barba1:a Kus;;iski, his wife, An- zer, his wife, Frank Felton, Mrs. Szarkankas, John Doe, husband of 
drzej Klymek, Katherine Klyme~, Frank Feltop, his wife, John Big- Mary S-zarkankas, John Roman, 
his wife Louis Conde, •Mrs. Louis os, Mrs. John Bigos, his wife, Alex Susie Roman, his wife, Jurko Fe
Conde his wife, Tony Rock, Mrs. Peti, Eleanor Kotynk Peti, his dok, Mrs. JJurko Fedok, his wife, 
Tony 'Rocir, his wife, Al;x E~- wife Andrew Sandrelo Mrs An- Michael Krajcirovic, Mrs. Michael 
ashine Mrs. Alex Ewashme, his dre~ Sandrelo, his wife, Joseph- Krajcirovic, his wif~, Elizabeth 
wife, 'Paul jFeder, Celia Feder, ine Blue Gallo, John Do~, husband Krajcirovic, John Doe, husband of 
his w.ife, Joseph Schwartz, Mrs. of Josephine Blue Gallo, Borbala [Eliza beth Krajcirovic, Frank Zin
Joseph Schwartz, his wife, Leo· Szasz John Doe husband of ny, Mrs. Frank Zinny, his wife A
Petrosky, Mrs. Leo Petrosky, his Borb~la Szasz, Charles Toth, Es- 1olph Berkowitz, Mrs. Ad~lph 
wife, Edward Petroski, Mrs. Ed- ther Toth, his wife, Grover RUH>- Be~kowitz, his wife, Joseph Reho, 
ward Petroski, his wife, Mary 9'· pert, Mrs. Grover Ruppert, his Juha Reho, his wife, Stefan Smi
Robertson, John Doe, husband of wife, John J. Flynn, Mrs. John J. h~ra, 'Mrs . .. Stefan Smihura, his 
Mary J. Robertson, Frank Petros- Flynn, his wife, Charles L. Til- Wife, Mary Drenkowskor, Symon 
ki, Mrs. Frank Petroski, his wife, ford, Mrs. Charles 1L. Tilford, his Gatzek, Agnes Gatzek, his wife, 
Mary Petroski, John Doe, husband ·wife, Mike Janosko, Mrs. Mike John Doe, husband of Mary Dren
of Mary Petroski, Ludwik Kis?el, !Janosko, his wife, Juzef Apano- kowskor, Joseph Kostrab, Mrs. Jo
Mrs. Ludwig Kishel, Pauline Kish- wicz, Mrs. JJuzef Apanowicz, Step- seph Kost:a?, Dominic.o Albino, 
el John Doe husband of Pauline llen Halando, Mrs. Stephen Hahn· ;;r'!. DomiDIC·o Albino, his wife, 
Kishel, George Dankulick. Mary do his wife Samuel Mikulik Mrs. aul Porncansky, Mrs. Paul Porn
Dankulick, his wife, Wallace Sa~uel Mikulik his wife Frank cansky, his 'wife, Jacob Santee 
Charles Dunn, Mrs. Wallace Char- Zegarowicz, H~len . Zeg~rowicz, Mrs. !Jacob Santee, his wife, Joh~ 
les Dunn, his wife, · William F. his wife, Stephen Maehalek, Mrs. PI?uchon, Mrs. John Ploucho·n, his 
Kruse, Mrs. William F. Kruse, his Stephen Machalek, his wife, Eli- Wife, James E. !Shepherd. Mrs. 
wife, Andrew Shutya'k, Helen Shut- zabeth Machalek, John Doe, hus- James E. Shepherd,_ Stephan Gic
yak, his wife, Hyman P. Yassen, band of Elizabeth, Annie Kirlik, hy, Mrs. Stephan Cichy, his wife. 
Mrs. Hyman P. Yassen, his wife ~ndrew kirlik, her husband, Ste-- A_Iex !'ianusko, Paulina Manusko, 
Casmier Syslo·, Annie Syslo, his phan Mechalek, Mrs. Stephen Me- his Wife, T?ny Hendsinsky, Mrs. 
wife Jacob Kris~kouski, Mary ~halek, hi:s wife, Joseph Horinze- Ton~ Hen_dsmski, his wife, Waclaw 
Kris~·ls:ouski. his wife, Julia E. wich, Anna Horinzewich, his wife, K~lci~nsk~, Mrs. Waclaw Kolcien
Bo\ven, J.ohn Doe, husband of Stefan Toro'k, Katalin Torok, his ski, his Wife, Robert G. Hendricks, 
!Julia E. Bowen, ~Louis Bettyas, wife, Harry Kaufman, Mrs. Harry M~s .. Robert G. Hendricks. his wife, 
Mrs. Louis •Bettyas, his wife, Ylko Kaufman his wife Maurice Eisen- Wilham Tutko, Mrs. William Tut
Hlywa, Mrs. Ylko Hlywa, his wife, be'rg, M;s. Mau;ice Eisenberg, ko; _his'_ wife, Michael Ortowski, 
Louis Munkaicis, Julia Munkaicis, his wife, Roman Maksmjak, Kata- Mr~. MIChae~ Ortowski, his wife, 
his wife, Helen Lesku, also known zyna Maksmjak, his wife, Wasyl ,Julia Dome~ncucci, John Doe bus
as Helen Gsongrady John Doe, Chrystoriz, Mrs. iWasyl Christor- band of Juha Domenicucci, George 
husband of Helen ' Lesku, also t_zJ qis wife, Mieczyslaw Pavelcsak, O~maro, Mrs ... George Chmaro, his 
known as \Helen· Csongrady, Anth- Mrs. Mieczyslaw Pavelcsak, lris WI~e. Leo Wiltenburg, Mrs. !Leo 
ohy Muffler, Trustee for Joe Muf- wife, Joseph Bocik, Mrs. Joseph WI!tenburg, his wife, Joseph L. 
fler, and Mike Muffl!!r:, Mrs. An- Bocik, his wife, Alois Stehlik, Mrs. Hochman, Rose Hochman, tJohn 
thony rMu:(fler, Mrs. · .. Joe Muff- Julia Stehlik, his wife, Zofia Maz- Doe, husband o.f Rose Hochman, 
ler, Mrs. Mike Muffler, Joe Muf- ·ur, ·. John Doe, husband of Zofia J~hn Loksa, Mrs. John Loksa. his 
fler, Mi'ke Muffler, James .T. Den~ Mazur, Alex Rubernick, Mrs. Alex Wife, George Knutalski, Mrs. 
ton, Mrs: !James T. Denton, his Rubernick, his wife, Tony Barbet- Geor~e K~utalski, his wife, 'Peter 
wife, George S. Botsko, an incom- ta, Maria Barbetta, his wife, AI- Ya~him~wic~, Mrs. Peter Yachim
petent, Mrs. George Botsko, his bert Kosikowski, Mrs. Albert Kos- owicz, his Wife, frank Kazur, Mrs. 
wife Antoni Zust, Mrs. Antoni i'kowski, his wife, Niahola Hars·· Frank Kazur, his wife, John Holub 
Zust; his wife, Roman Maximuke, che, rJ ohn IDoe, husband of Nicho- Mrs .. J ohl} Holub, his wife, Joseph 
Mrs. Roman Maximuke, his wife, Ia Harsche, John Sajka, Mrs. John B~rhk, . Mrs. !Joseph ~Barlik, his 
Katazyna Maximuke, John Doe, Sajka, his wife, Simon Simanski, W-Ife, Wtadyslaw 'Barlik, Mrs. Wt
husband of Katazyna Marimuke, Stefani S,imanski, his wife, Bron~ adyslaw Barlik, his wife, Michael 
Michael Kascsak, Mrs . Michael islaw IZaJbrawski, John Doe, bus- Koes, Mary Koes, his wife, D.om· 
Kascsak, his wife, Mary Welsh, band of Bronislaw Zabrawski, Mar- enick Rabuffo, Alice Rabuffo, 
John Doe, husband of Mary Wel- tin Skorupka, 'Mrs. Martin Skor- his wife, John Panezki, Mrs. \John 
sh, William Miller, Mrs. William upka, his wife, Frank Sumyak, ]drs Panezki, 'his wife, Vendel Poch
Miller, his wife, l!arry Palkovitz, Fran'k Sumyak, his wife, P. F. Me- !open, Mrs. Vendel P<!chlopen, his 

Mrs. Harry Palkovitz, his wif-e,Nelis, Mrs. P. F. McNelis, his wife. wife, Jacob Augustyn,V Mrcs. Jac-

ob Augustyn, his wife, John Aug
ustyn, Mrs. John Augustyn, his 
wife, Mathew Papciak, Mrs. Mat
hew Papciak, his wife, Michael 
Urban, Mrs. 'Michael, his wife, 
George Zlaksewski, Mrs. George 
Zaksewski, his wife, Josephine Po
dojstersek, John Doe, husband of 
IJ ose~Jhine Podojstersek Antonio 

,..... . ' .:.ag1amo, Mrs. Antonio Sagiamo, 
h!s wife, John Toborowski, Wig
gle Toborowski, his wife, Giovanni 
1 ... epore, Rosina !Lepore, his wife, 
Katherine Koropchok John Doe 
1usband of Katherin~ Koro.pchok' 
Natale Chirico, Mrs. Natale Chir~ 
ico,_ his wife, Julian Degwic, Mrs. 
Juhan Degwic, his wife Lotty 
Grimes, John Doe, husband of Lot~ 
ty_ Grimes,_ Michele Nie~dn, Mrs. 
Michele N1eddn, his wife, Mike 
S~ophon, Mrs. Mike Stophon, his 
Wife, Natale Chirico Annie Chir
ico, his wife, Ther~sa Scarpino 
John Doe, husband of Theres~ 
E'.carpino, Frank Dicrisci Louise 
Dricisci, his wife, A. M. D~ka, Mrs. 
A. M. Duka, his wif~, Joe Rok
o~h, Mrs. rJ oe Rokosh, his wife, 
Tydor Gulka, Mrs. Tydor Gulka 
\is wife. J. Frank Parks,· Mrs. / 

Frank Parks, his wife, John Stum-

Karol, Mrs. Wasyl Karol, hie wife, 
Wenzel iStaszek, Terez Staszek, 
his wife, and th unknown heirs, 
devisees and personal represent
atives of all the hereinabove nam
ed persons, and their or any of 
their heirs, devisees. executors, 
administrators, grantees, assigns, 
or successors in right, title or in
terest, the name John Doe herein
above set out is ficticious, the 
husband being so nominated be
cause of the inability of the com
plainant to ascertain the true 
christian and surnames of said 
husbands and to ascertain wheth
er or not the above named female 
owners are married. 

By virtue of an order of the 
Court of Chancery of New Jer• 
sey made on the 17th day of Nov• 
ember, 1941, in a cause whereiw. 
Borough of Manville, a munici. 
pal col1])0ration, is comjplainant, 
and Michael Rakoff, et ala, are de· 
fendants, you are required to ap• 
pear and answer the bill of said 
complainant on or before the 29th 
day of December, next, or the said 
bill of com:plaint will be taken aa 
confessed against you. 

The said bill is file·d to forclose 
certain certificates of sales for tax• 
es and assessments purchased by 
the Borough of Manville, N. J. 
dated the 5th. day' of April, 1934, 
-the 18th cJ.ay of December, 1936, 
the 28th Say of May, 1934, on 
Ianda in the Borough of Manville, 
_Spm~rset County, and State of 
New Jersey, and you, the herein
al;love named, are made dfeudanta 
because you claim an interest 
which js a lien on the lands des• 
c.-ibed in said. certificates of sales 
for taxes and assessments. 

Leonard R. Blumberg 
Solicitor for Complainant 

Manville, New Jersey 
Dated: N6velnber ·1s. 1941 

er, Mrs. John Stumer, his wife, 
Steve Mateo, Mrs. f?,teve Mateo 
his wife, Stefan ' Maczo, Mrs. Ste2 
fan HMaczo, his Wife,Wocel Ko-P
cho~, Mrs. W ocel Kopchosh his 
wife, Annie Kopchosh, John 'Doe, 
husband of Annie Kopchosh, e.am
u:I S_assanay, Carmela Sassany, 
his wife, John Bolok, Mrs. John 
Bolok, his wife, JJohn Nagy_ Mrs. 
John Nagy, his wife, Catahine 
Nagy, John Doe, husband of Cata
hine Nagy, Peter Gill, Mrs. Peter 
Gill, his.- wife, Nathan Donin Mrs. 
Nathan Donin, his wife L~dwik 
Mikolowczyk, Mrs. Lud;_,ik Mik
olowczyk, his wife, Peter Nagy, 
Mrs. Peter Nagy, his wife, John 
Laurette, Mrs. John Laurette his 
wife, Max Silverman, Mrs. 'Max 
tilverman, his wife, George Brock, - .,. a 0 - -
Mrs. George Brock, his wife, Frank 
Sheptock, Barbara Sheptock his 
wife, Alfonzo Russo, Carmela'Rus
so, his wife, John F. Landback, 
Mrs. John F. Landback, his wife . 
l'homas l.:..ouis; Mary Louis his 
wife, Nellie Kehler, !John Doe: hus-

COMING 
EVENTS 

band of Nellie Kehler David 
K • ' Arranged in chronological order nopf, Mrs. David Knopf his 

wife, John A. Gahres, Mrs.' John ''· ,,,. "" ''· ,,, ''· ,,. "" "· "" "" "" 
A._ Gahres, his_ wife, Michaelo Yen- '~'- '~" "" '1:' ""' '~'- '~" ,,, ,, ...... ·"1'·-'i' 
ezia, Mrs. Michaelo Venezia his 
wife, Catherine Nagy, John 'Doe, - V-
husband of Catherine Nagy, An- Card Party - by Bradley Dem-
drea Gianetino, John Doe, bus- ocratic Club, Inc. _ at Club Room 
band of Andrea Gianetino, Toni Chestnut and Ardmear Drive, Brad 
Louis, Mrs. Toni Louis, his wife, ley Gardens _ Fri. Eve, Dec. 12, 
Thomas Louis, Mary Louis his 1941 at s. _ Refreshments. 
wife, Pasquale Tulio, Mrs. 'Pas
quale Tulio, his wife, John H. Tur~ 
ner, Maria V. Turner, his wife, 
IJ ohn Potlewka, Mary Potlewka, 
his wife, Max Kluseck,. Mary Klu
seck, his wife, George Sewa, Anna 
Eewa, his wife, Tony DiAngelo, 
Mrs. Tony DiAngelo, his wife, 
Aniello Dangelo, Anello Dangelo, 
his wife, Gaetano Gogliolinelli, 
Mrs. Gaetano Gogliolinelli, his 
wife, G. Heber Groff, Mrs. G, 
Heber Groff, his wife, Mary Pud
dnkinas, John Doe, husband of Ma_ 
ry Pudzinkinas, Joe Pudzinkinas, 
Mrs. Joe Pudzinkinas, his wife, 
William D. Skeete, Mrs. William 
D. Skeet, his wife, Joseph Scar
pino, Ter.esa t'<Carpino·, his wife, 
Michele Nocciolino, Mrs. Michele 
Nocciolino, his wife, Grescenze 
Prevete Di Severino, Annunziata 
Langelli Nocciolino, his wife, 
Paul-Stroba, Mrs. Paul Stroba, his 
wife John e.enebics, Mrs. John Sen
ebics, his· wife, iJ ohn Shebyanitz, 
Mrs. John Sh~byanitz, his wife, 
Josef Yelenics, Mrs. Josef Yelen
ics, ·his wife, William Stank, Mrs. 
William S·tank, his wife, Kather
ine Koropchak, John Doe, husband 
of Katherine Koropchak, Stanis
law Dolecki, Mrs. Stanislaw Dol
ecki., his wife, Julien Cotichelli, 
Mrs. ·Julien Gotichelli, his wife, 

-V-
Barn Danee, - Bradley Demo~ 

craie Club - at Old Yorke Inn, on 
Old York Road - Saturday even
ing, Jan. 17, 1942 - Music by Ken 
Oakley and His Musical Outlaws. 

-V-
First Annual Skating Party -

Sponsored by the jLucky Star -
Manville Roller Rink - Thurs. Dec. 
18, 1941. 

-V-
First Annual Dance - Carl's 

Softball Team - Sunday, January 
18th, 1942 - Polish Home, No. 
Fo-urth Avenue - Music by Joe 
Tye and his Orchestra. 

-V
Manville Skating Rink -

every evening of the week 
Main St. 

-V-

Open 
- So. 

Manville Theatre • Main Street 
• Two features. every night - Lat
est pictures at .popular prices. 

-V-
Cort Theatre - Main Street -

Somerville - Latest pietures at 
popular prices. 

Gaetano Avitabj.le, Mrs. Gaetano I N I I G EST I 0 N Avitabile, h!s wife George Luseck, . 
Rose Luseck, his wife, Frank Pod-
laisa, Mrs . . !Frank Podlaisa, his may excite the Heart 
wife Hellen Smith, JJohn Doe, bus- . ha~~~."~~~tbe==~~~~~=-,; 
band of Hellen Smith; · Josepli ~.:~:::aO::'~N':"::::=:-~-;: 
Scarpino, Teresa Scar-pino, .his ru&eo&,~-.-lmowDror~niW 
wife, George Litwh\iec, ·1tfrs. ~~~==:.~= 
George Litwiniee, his wife, Wa~yl ~tmLIIx-a.& ••uu-. ..... 
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